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MO N T A N A K A I M I N

University of Montana
Missoula, Montana

*

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Kaimin Misquotes CB on Rink Issue

Board to Send Resolution
Asking for Reconsideration
The Kaimin misquoted the Cen
tral Board resolution concerning
the ice skating rink in Thursday’s
issue.
The motion as actually proposed
by Mike Noreen, junior CB dele
gate, stated “that Central Board
draft and adopt a resolution for
the reconsideration for the reno
vation and remodeling of the ice
rink and send copies of the reso
lution to the Board of Regents and
to Pres. Pantzer.”
In an interview yesterday Nor
een said, “It is unfortunate that
the Kaimin misprinted what actu
ally took place at the Central
Board' meeting because it is hard
to undo what has already been
said in the Kaimin.
“There are 1,800 people who
signed a petition requesting the
renovation of the ice rink. I
thought their petition was dis
missed too rapidly at Planning

Board by Pres. Pantzer. Appar
ently the other members of Cen
tral Board agreed with me.”
In commenting on the situation,
ASUM president Tom Behan said,
“I agree with everything that Mike
says, however, I believe the deci
sion has already been .made by
'Main Hall officials and short of
unusual change of events, it’ll go
to a ceramics shop.
“In my mind, an idea dismissed
too rapidly at the meeting was use
(of the ice rink) for the physical
education department for wrestling
rooms, handball courts, weight
lifting rooms and so forth because
they would serve more people
more of the time on a year-round
basis. However, we will follow the
resolution through since it was the
consensus of the board that we do
so and - represent the views of
those 1,800 people to the best of
our ability under current circum
stances.”

Housewives Protest Prices
In Missoula Supermarkets
A group of Missoula housewives
have organized to protest high
food prices in Missoula’s super
markets.
Mrs. Nikki Amick, chairman of
the group, said the women are
against high food prices which
they feel are caused, in part, by
the “frills” in supermarkets.
The protest movement began
when Mrs. Patricia Bull wrote a
letter published in the Oct. 31
Missoulian, according to Mrs.
Amick. She said Mrs. Bull wrote
the letter to determine how many
women in the area were interested
in forming a group to fight for
lower food prices and to discover
what suggestions they had for im
plementing the idea.
Nine women met Nov. 7, decided
to call the group “Housewives of
Montana, Economize” H.O.M.E.
and chose the slogan, “Speak now
or forever pay the price,” accord
ing to Mrs. Amick.
At a second meeting Nov. 10 the
women adopted a platform, for

mulated a policy for implementing
their protest and set Nov. 16 for
the starting date of the protest.
According to Mrs. Amick the
protesters will:
1. Not buy any groceries, in
cluding loss leaders and weekend
specials at the major food chain
stores in Missoula, until negotia
tions have been completed which
will insure reasonable and stable
prices.
2. Not buy bread or milk beyond
what is necessary for individual
needs.
3. Not picket the stores.
Mrs. Amick also said the group
encourages shopping at the cutrate and whblesale stores while
the protest is in effect.
The women will also sign and
circulate a petition to ask for a
congressional investigation of food
prices, according to Mrs. Amick.
Mrs. Amick said the next meet
ing to which the public is invited
will be 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15 at
the Fellowship Hall of the Meth
odist Church at 300 E. Main.

’66-’67 Sentinel Class Pictures
Being Shot in Lodge All Week
Class pictures for the 1966-67
Sentinel are being taken this week
in the Activities Room of the
Lodge.
Photographers .are using two
cameras from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
through Friday. Students may call
the Sentinel office, 243-4622, for
an appointment. Sittings are on a
fixed schedule so that students
will not have to wait.
Charge for a sitting is $2 and 12
extra wallet-sized photos may be
ordered for an additional $3.95.
Pictures will appear in class
groups in the 1966-67 yearbook
instead of in living groups as last
/year. Fraternity and sorority pic
tures will be scheduled later.

Wesley Salmon
Science Thinker
To Speak Tonight

Tues., Nov. 15, 1966

Vol. 69, No. 28

U.S. Fear o f Communism
Unjustified, Pevear Says

A nationally known philosopher
Noting the uniqueness of the
The United States is so strong
of science, Wesley C. Salmon, will
speak on the “Foundations of that it does not have to fear com war, he pointed out the war is not
munist
aggression,
Dave
Pevear
Scientific Inference,” this evening
being fought where supplies are
said Friday in a- speech sponsored being manufactured. Other wars
at 8 in LA 11.
Salmon has been a defender of Jby the Committee for Peace in have ended when all the factories
pragmatic justification of induc Viet Nam.
and ammunition storage facilities
The committee planned to de were destroyed. That will never
tive inference, developed by Hans
Reichenbach, under whom Salmon bate the proposition that the happen in Viet Nam, and there is
studied. He also advocates fre United States should substantially no clear military solution. He said
quency interpretation of proba reduce its military commitment in “It can only be solved by negotia
bility, opposing those who use two South Viet Nam. Since no one of tions.”
Russia, China and the United
or more concepts of probability in fered to defend the United State’s
States all have a strong enough
their descriptions of scientific position, Pevear spoke.
reasoning.
Pevear, rejecting the belief the commitment to continue escalat
This evening, he will discuss at United States should stamp out ing the war, he said, if something
communism, said, “Communism is not done through negotiations.
has worked rather well in Russia,
As it stands, neither side trusts
and it has not yet done anything the other, and each believes it will
for China except give the people win. We must de-escalate in prep
hope for something better.”
aration for negotiations, Pevear
A country’s strength can be said.
measured by its total ability to
wage war. The United States has
more personnel and equipment
Preregistration
committed to Viet Nam. It has
more military strength than Rus
Schedule
sia and China combined, yet we
are not winning the war, he said.
Winter quarter preregistra
“Escalation is not the answer,”
tion packets may be picked up
said Pevear. “There is no military
in Main Hall 205 according to
solution. We must get to the con
the following schedule:
ference table.”
Today—8 a.m.-12:30 p.m., M,
N. 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m., O, P, Q,
R.
Sorensen Joins the Staff
Tomorrow—8 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,
S, T. 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m., U, V,
Of UM’s News Service
W, X, Y, Z.
R. Scott Sorensen, graduate as
Thursday—8 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,
sistant in journalism, has been
A, B, C. 12:30 p.m.-5 p.m., D,
tempts to answer the problems of appointed general reporter for the
E, F.
inductive reasoning raised by UM Information Services.
Dec. 3 is the last day packets
David Hume in the 18th Century,
His duties at the Information
and class schedules will be
as yet not satisfactorily resolved. Services include reporting news
available
before Jan. 3 regis
Salmon is a professor of the events and writing feature stories
tration. Students may turn in
philosophy of science in the De of university activities.
packets Nov. 17-Dec. 3.
partment of History and Philoso
Sorensen has reported for two
Resident students must pay
phy of Science at Indiana Univer Great Falls papers and The Havre
$119
and non-residents $321.50
sity.
Daily News. He has also worked
in
tuition and fees when pack
He received his master’s degree for a West Coast radio station and
ets are turned in.
from the University of Chicago in was a journalism and English
1947 and his PhJ3. from the Uni teacher at Havre High School.
versity of California in Los An
geles in 1950.
Salmon has taught in several
American universities, including
UCLA and Northwestern. He was
a visiting lecturer at the Univer
sity of Bristol in England in 1959.
He is now chairman of the U.S.
National Committee of Interna
tional Union of History and Phi' losophy of Science. He is a mem
ber of the editorial boards of
American Philosophical Quarterly,
Philosophy of Science and Synthese. He is co-editor of the Con
temporary Perspectives in Philos
ophy series and is the author of
“Logic,” a text used in several
sections of introductory logic
courses at UM.
Yesterday Salmon spoke to sev
eral clasess in philosophy and his
tory of science, and this noon he
will address members of Sigma
Xi, national professional science
fraternity.

Fraternity and sorority mem
bers may have class pictures taken
in addition to their pictures on the
fraternity and sorority pages of
the yearbook.
The Sentinel has submitted bid
invitations to 11 printing compa
nies for estimates on the 1967
yearbook.
According to Mareen Jacobs,
Only two members of the UM
Sentinel editor, five state compa Debate
were able to travel
nies and six out-of-state compa to Idaho.Team
State University for the
nies have been asked to bid on the Gem State
Invitational Tourna
400-page production. Miss Jacobs ment last weekend.
said the Sentinel will be arranged
Team
coach
Y. McGinnis
quarterly, with class, living groups said icy roadsRalph
and bad weather
and color photograph sections.
of Butte made it impossible
Miss Jacobs said 1,600 subscrip south
the group traveling by car to
tions have been sold with only a for
continue
to Idaho.
few receipt books still out.
Because of the weather and
road conditions, Chan Hartelius
Veterans Club Wreath
and Dan Zirker took a bus from
Stolen From U Monument
Butte to Pocatello, according to
A $20 wreath, which the UM
Mr. McGinnis.
Veterans Club placed at the vet
Hartelius and Zirker finished
“W h e r e Does Christianity fourth in a field of eight teams de
erans’ monument on the oval in a
ceremony Friday, was stolen Fri Stand?” will be the discussion bating the proposition, “That the
topic of the Tuesday at 8 % series. United States should substantially
day night.
Panel members will by Bryce. D. reduce its foreign policy commit
Mel Flournoy, a club member,
said an unidentified student saw Breitenstein, a Missoula physician; ments.”
Zirker was third in a field of
someone steal the wreath at 7:30 Wayne Harsha, a social welfare
p.m. Friday. .
major; The Rev. William Hassler, eight in the extemporaneous
Flournoy also said he thought UCCF campus pastor, and James speaking event.
the wreath was stolen with the I. Robertson, associate professor of The debate team will travel to
intention to throw suspicion on the history.
Pullman, Wash., Friday for the
Tonight’s discussion in LA 103 two-day Northwest Triangle De
Peace March group, but the vet
erans know the marchers had no will end the series which dealt bate League Tournament at Wash
with the issues of life and death. ington State University.
part in the theft.

UM Sends Only 2
To Idaho Debate

Panel to Discuss
Christianity at 8V2

Members of Angel Flight pack boxes of cookies for servicemen in
Viet Nam. Pictured from left to right are: Connie Graham, Mitzi
Hamblaoch and Helen Bailey.

UM’s Angels ‘Flying Support’
For Air Force Group in VN
The UM Angel Flight will send and tactical fighter support in
cookies and “Angel Grams” to the South Viet Nam, according to
10th Fighter Commando Squadron Capt. Bruce Medley, assistant pro
fessor of aerospace studies.
in Viet Nam.
An “Angel Gram” is a long sheet
The squadron was “adopted,”
of paper on which Angel pledges said Connie Graham, Angel Flight
paste Christmas cards and write coed major, because a 1964 UM
messages. This is their pledge graduate will be stationed with
project this quarter.
this group. He is Bob Holton who
The squadron, which is stationed is now in an Arizona Flight School.
at Bien Hoa Air Base, is called
Angel Flight will place boxes in
the Skoshi Tigers.
each living group for contributions
Squadron pilots fly a small plane of cookies or cards, said Miss Gra
called the F-5 “Freedom Fighter” ham. Angel Flight will collect and
on missions to North Viet Nam. It send the donations to the squad
is also used to provide close air ron.

Journalism Senior Suggests Cadets Just Keep Marching
To the Kaimin:.The U.S. Army spends millions
of dollars and endless man hours
yearly in an effort to paint a fa
vorable public image and what
results? Someone comes along and
effortlessly negates the work of
50 well-intentioned predecessors.
The ease with which favorable
public relations can be undone is
demonstrated almost every Tues
day by the Army ROTC Depart
ment. Stop in front of the Jour
nalism building at 4 p.m. and see
how it’s done. The show is free.
On the lawns extending from
the J-school steps to the sidewalk
in front of Craig Hall you will find
the “troops” engaged in what ap
pears to be a drill session. Stu
dent-soldiers, destined to join the
ranks of Uncle Sam’s finest lead
ers, are dressed in a strange as
sortment of uniforms. Many are,
in fact, not wearing uniforms at
all. The Army is known as one of
the ‘uniformed services,” but you
would never know it by what you
see on campus.
The majority of students proba
bly wouldn’t care if the ROTC
soldiers went naked during drill
practice. Most don’t even care that

the University lawns are beingtrampled. But they do Object to
the noise the 'ROTC boys make
while they trample the grass to
death.
As if the screaming and shout
ing weren’t enough, the resonant
qualities of the buildings sur
rounding the quadrangle make the
noise unbearable. Granted, the
echo helps make cadre commands
sound more'forceful, but it also
makes them a lot louder.
The noise is not only irritating,
but it is grossly obnoxious. The
noise is an ominous reminder of
the fate awaiting the eligibles who
have not yet served and it brings
to mind nauseating memories to
many who have.' It inspires much
spontaneous and unfortunately de
rogatory conversation.
Is there no sanctuary for those
who seek peace of mind?

-We recognize the need'for a.
strong, highly trained Army to
acneve peace of mind. We- also
recognize the neecf for training
facilities on the University cam
pusj But there is no need for this
training to be obnoxious.
Good public relations is essen
tial to the Armed Forces. Good PR
is a prerequisite to good training
because of its role in recruiting
good men and public support.
Training should be done as in
conspicuously and as far away
from the public as possible. No one
wants to be reminded of the ever
present threat of war. Other pa
rade fields are available. If they
are not available, they can be
made available. We do feel your
training program is that impor
tant.
FRED CARUSO
Senior, Jour.

Peace Essay Not Judged On Length
To the Kaimin;
.,
I know the' Lion’s Club would
appreciate the correction of a mis
take in the Kaimin Nov. 10 that is
-probably scaring off all prospecv
tive entrants in Lions’ Interna
tional peace essay contest, “Peace
Is Attainable.”
The Kaimin reported that the
essay must be a “minimum of 5,000
words.” If they had read the fine
print on the entry blank, they
would have seen that the ’ essay
may not, in fact, exceed 5,000
words, and that it is judged not on
its length, but on the ideas it puts
forth.
Lions’ International is interested
in finding a workable plan for

world peace and it is hoped that
one of “these essays will be the first
step in achieving that goal.
I. hope this encourages anyone
who. is interested in .the essay.
Good luck.
LOUISE FENNER

Policy on Letters
Letters generally should be no longer
than 400 words, preferably typed and
triple spaced, with the writer's full name,
major and class, address and phone num
bers listed. They should be brought or
mailed to the Montana Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m. the day before publication.
The editor reserves the right to edit or
reject any letter.

Events Reviewed
To the Kaimin:
The Jew in Nazi Germany befcomes the peace marcher in Mis
soula, Montana.
The Atheist turns the other
cheek to the Christian.
The “Commie-loving, d r a f t dodging, kook, beatnik, peacemonger,” passively incites the
American into a mob that would
have crucified Christ.
The Missoula merchant prepares
for Christmas.
This is the week that was.
GENE SULLIVAN
Independent

COMMUNITY CREAMERY
420 Nora

Pre-Christmas Special
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Pipe Racks

b o J l/*

Buy One for Your Roommate
and One for Your Dad!

Recreation Or Art?

“You’re probably wondering why I’ve called all of you
together..

A quarter o f a
billion dollars
already invested
- millions more
every year to care
for Montana’s needs

Take Your
— Ski Pants
-—Sweaters
— Coats
—Hats
— Mitts
to the
Clean Cleaners!

FLORENCE
LAUNDRY
and

The
M o n ta n a P o w er

127 EAST FRONT
Phone 542-2151

C v in p a ity
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN

DRY CLEANERS
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To the Kaimin:
In 1965 the participants in the
Ancient and Honorable Art of
Wrestling (an area related to Phy
sical Education much like Ceram
ics seems to be related to Art)
found their already dismal facility
confiscated for other purposes.
Coming from sturdy, adaptable
stock they swallowed their dismay
and found another studio in which
to practice their art. The present
studio (which, incidentally, is
planning an open house in the near
future) doubles as a storage area
for the Palaestra and a breeding
ground for the rats used in Psy
chology experiments. In spite of
the paucity of the facility the ded
icated artists have attained na
tional recognition for their excel
lence (Bob Palmer, 1966 N.C.A.A.
champion). Recent teachers of the
art have gone on to achieve fame
elsewhere (John Polo as Head
Coach at Ithaca College, N.Y., Ron
Pfeffer as Head Coach at Augs
burg College and Rainer Marten
as a doctoral student at the Uni
versity of Illinois.) The University
is remiss when it forces these
scholars to work in such pitiful
and dangerous surroundings.
Another art form may have been
lost forever to the University
community. Figure skating (some
times called a sport) and other less
obviously artistic aspects of ice
skating may be replaced by an
other recreational art, ceramics. It
is regrettable that one must be
forced to judge the value of spe
cific art forms as contributors to
the human experience. It is even
more regrettable that outmoded
value systems (spawned by an
archaic mind-body dichotomy) al
low one art form to be labeled
“academic” while another is con
sidered “recreational.”
BRIAN J. SHARKEY
Asst. Prof., H&PE

MONTANA KAIMIN
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students of Univer
sity of Montana. The School of Jour
nalism utilizes the Kslsgln for practice
courses, but assumes nS responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. ASUM publications are respon
sible to Publications Board, a commit
tee of Central Board. The opinions
expressed on this page do not neces
sarily reflect the views of ASUM, the
State or the University Administration.
Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Service, New
York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Entered as second-class
matter at Missoula, Montana 59601.
Subscription rate, $5 per year.

Pipe Capacities 4 to 24
Priced from $2.75 up
Values to $19.95

THE BELL PIPE SHOPPE
225 E. Broadway

Opposite Post Office

NEED A RIDE?
Nov. 15-18 the Kaimin will
run FREE classified ads
once for those who need
rides or passengers to home
or job. Deadlines for ads:
Noon the day preceding
publication.

PHONE 243-4932
THE

MONTANA KABfBV
Tonight!

PIZZA & COKE
$ 1 .0 0
Your Choice of Sausage, Pepperoni, Mush
room or Cheese Pina and Glass of Beverage
★
★
★

Special

‘HEIDEL HOUR”
10 p.m. to 11 p.m

Clay Wins Over Williams Brown Wins UM Gridders Close Year
B y TKO in Third Round £j*oss
C.ouT y
Championship With 40-6 Loss to Vandals

By The Associated Press
and head until the referee stopped
Cassius . Clay successfully de the fight.
fended his heavyweight boxing
It was Clay’s seventh successful
title by scoring a third round tech
nical knockout over Cleveland title defense since he won the
crown by beating Sonny Liston in
Williams last night in Houston.
The champion opened in the February, 1964.
first round with a devastating at
tack to Williams’ head. His solid
left jabs prevented the challenger
from landing a blow.
Clay knocked Williams down
three times in the second round.
The challenger was flat on his
back the third time and appeared
to be through. But he was saved
by the bell.
play obviously had Williams as
they came out for the third round.
The champion punished Williams
with a rain of blows to the body

Bobcats to Play
In Camellia Bowl
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)—
San Diego State and Montana
State University were named yes
terday to play in Sacramento’s
Camellia Bowl Dec. 10 for the Pa
cific Coast Region's small college
championship.
San Diego is undefeated in eight
games and has two more to play
this season. Montana State, cham
pion in the Big Sky Conference,
has an 8-2 record.

“HIGH
NOON”
starring

Gary Cooper-

Montana’s fleet-footed Doug
Brown took first place in the Big
Sky cross country championship
meet this weekend in Bozeman
and shattered the existing course
record.
Brown covered the four-mile
trail in 19:44.8, 18.6 seconds faster
than the previous record.
Fred Friesz placed 4th, Ray Ve
lez was 10th, Bob Gibson came in
'18th and Mickey Harrington ran
22nd for UM.
The Montana harriers,, with 55
points, placed second behind Idaho
State, which collected only 38
points. Cross country is scored on
a basis of one point for each place
number—one for 1st, two for 2nd,
30 for 30th, etc.—making the low
est-scoring team the winner.
Idaho State’s -Roger Maxfield
placed second with a clocking of
20:36. His team also grabbed 5th,
6th, 8th and 17th places.

IM Volleyball
GREG HANSON, 6 ft. 4 in., 210lb. forward, is one of Coach Ron
Nord’s bright hopes for the
1966-67 basketball season. The
junior from Missoula, is a
business administration major.
Known as an outstanding stu
dent, Hanson was picked for the
Big Sky All-Scholastic team last
season. He is one of two return
ing sophomore lettermen who
started on the 1965-66 squad and
was a co-recipient of the Earhardt Award for best defensive
player.

TODAY’S SCHEDULE
Fraternity League
4 p.m.—ATO vs. SAE, field 1
5 p.m.—SAE vs. SN, field 4
A League
4 p.m.—Forestry vs. Surfers,
field 2
Ramblers vs. Army No. 1,
field 3
Piglets vs. TKE, field 4
, B League
5 p.m.—Blue Wave vs. Meristems, field 1
Advocates vs. Canucks, field 2
Craig-Duniway No. 1 vs. Army
No. 2, field 3

dals a 20-0 lead going into the
second period.
Rob Young sneaked in another
Idaho score early in the second
period and . the conversion was
successful. It was then that Mon
tana, with the help of a 15-yard
penalty, ground out 65 yards in 15
plays, climaxed by Don Molloy’s
five-yard sprint to pay dirt. The
point after touchdown was missed.
At halftime the scoreboard glim
mered through the gloom, 27-6.
Montana failed to make one first
down in the second half. McDon
ald crossed the Grizzly goal line
for the fourth time in the third
quarter from three yards out and
the conversion was good. His last
visit to the Grizzly goal came in
the last period when he slid across
from the one-yard line.

Last Times Tonight at 7 and 9:40
"AMONGTHEGREAT
MOVIESOFALL
TIME!"
—Life Magozine

WALTER RKADHSTMH INC.

•theqospeL
dccoftdlnq
I LMA
to St Matthew WPHONE
543-7341
<frrmwut&

Anyone can

WRA Volleyball
Got Her
Campused?

The Idaho Vandals trounced the
UM Grizzlies 40-6 Saturday on
the mud-slicked Moscow gridiron,
squelching the Bruins’ last hope of
winning a second game, this sea
son.
The Vandals found no need to
punt in the contest. Each time they
took possession of the pigskin they
either carried it into the Montana
end zone or lost it by fumbling.
Idaho’s senior fullback, Ray Mc
Donald, led the onslaught. He car
ried 37 times for 178 yards, scoring
five of his team’s six touchdowns.
By the end of the first quarter,
McDonald had made himself at
home in the Grizzly end zone,
having camped there three times
on runs of four, five and seven
yards. Two of the touchdowns
were converted, giving the Van

TODAY’S SCHEDULE
4 p.m.—Brantly II vs. North
Corbin II
North Corbin I vs. Corbin II
5 p.m.—SK vs. DDD
AP vs. JJ’s

Grace Kelly
Thomas Mitchell
Lloyd Bridges

With Eaton’s Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.

Winner of 4
Academy Awards!
A Western Directed
by Fred Zinnemann

TONIGHT
University
Theater
7:30 p.m.
Student Union Movie

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

D r in k

Apologize . . .
SEND HER FLOWERS
AND CANDY FROM

Garden City \
Floral
129 W. Front
jrAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAl

Sportsman’s
Surplus

SKI CHALET
A Complete Set
of Skis, Boots,
Bindings and Poles

$55.00
Come and See Our Complete Line of Ski Pants, Sox,
Caps, Goggles, Gloves, Jackets, Ski Wax, Boot Presses,
After-Skiing Boots and Genuine Spanish Skin Canteens.

Your Economy Minded Ski Shop
SPORTSMAN’S SURPLUS—1Tremper’s Shopping Center

Ifs a blizzard.
We are completely equipped for
parties, picnics, ana all
social functions
Coca-Cola, 7-Up, and Dr. Pepper
Bottling Co. of Missoula
Call us at 9-4133 or see us at
2010 S. 3rd W.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

ANNUAL ART PRINT SALE
Friday, November 18th
Excellent Art Prints
Great Master Drawings
Exceptionally Fine Posters

ONE DAY ONLY!
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE
Tues., Nov. 15, 1966 * * MONTANA KAIMIN — 3

CALLING U

CONCERNING U
• Phi Kappa Phi will accept
book donations final week at a ta
ble outside the Book Store. Money
from the sale of these books will
be used for scholarships.
• Dr. Robert Curry is consid
ering re-activation of the Health
Service Committee. Applications
for the positions will be accepted
in the ASUM office.
• Freshman coeds who pay a $2
activity fee will be entitled to at
tend all Triangle functions for
Fall Quarter. The money may be
paid to Mrs. Pearl Carroll, Brantly Hall.
• Applications for M Book staff
positions are available at the
Lodge Desk.
• A self-defense class for wom
en is being offered for physical
education credit. Students may
register at anytime for the course
which is in the Men’s Gym.
• The University Choir will pre
sent an evening of Renaissance
tonight at 8:15 in the Music Re
cital Hall.
• University telephone directo
ries are available at the Lodge
desk.
• R. Wayne Pace has been
named speech department chair
man by acting Pres. Robert Pantzer.

• Registration for H&PE ski
classes will begin Friday in the
Women’s Center. A $15 fee is re
quired upon registration.
• The Faculty Women’s Club
will me6t at 8 p.m. Wednesday in
the Territorial Rooms of the
Lodge. Ron Richards, executive
secretary of the State Democratic
Party, will address the group.
• Tryouts for the Masquer pro
duction “After the Fall” begin to
day. Maurice Breslow, play direc
tor, will audition students from
3-5 and from 7-10 p.m. today and
tomorrow. Those wishing to audi
tion may make appointments in
the Drama Office.
• Tryouts begin today for the
Children’s Theater production of
“The Pied Piper of Hamlin.” Try
outs are from 3-6 p.m. in the Mas
quer theater through Thursday.
• David Arterbum, assistant
professor of mathematics, will at
tend a meeting of the National
Science Foundation Academic Year
Institute Directors in Washington,
D.C., Thursday and Friday.
• The UM math department is
conducting the only NSF Institute
in Montana for the second year.
The grant of $67,500 has been re
newed for the 1967-68 school year.
listen To

T O E WORLD’S BIG G EST STEAK BUY IS AT

BONANZA

Gump’s Request Time

TODAY
Bear Paws, LA 303, 6:30 p.m..
Publication Board, Committee
Room 2, 4 p.m. Sentinel pictures to
be taken.
Budget and Finance Committee,
Activities Room, 6:30 p.m.
Program Council, Territorial
Room 2, 4 p.m.
Physical Plant - Field House
Committee, Traffic Security Of
fice, 4 p.m.
Traditions Boa r d, Activities
Room, 6:30 p.m.
Luge Club, LA 102, 7:30 p.m.
Cosmopolitan Club, 430 Univer
sity Ave., 7:30 p.m.
Mortar Board, Kappa Alpha
Theta House, 6:45 p.m.
Phi Chi Theta, 7 p.m.
Panhellenic Council, K a p p a
Kappa Gamma House,' 6:30 p.m.
Missoula Affairs Commission,
Activities Room, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
Pre-Med Club, HS 207, 7 p.m.
Planning Boa r d, Committee
Room 2, 4 p.m.
Finance Commission, Territorial
Room 3, 3:45 p.m.
THURSDAY
Christian Science Organization,
Music Building 103, 6:30 pan.
WEATHER
Cloudy skies and rain showers
are expected today and tomorrow.
The Weather Bureau predicts to
day’s high will be near 40. The
low tonight is expected to be be
tween 30 and 35 degrees.
The high yesterday was 48 de
grees.

KGMY RADIO

1450 on Your Dial

SIRLOIN PIT #

8 - 8:30 p.m. Mon. - Sat.

SIZZLIN’ SIRLOIN

Tomorrow
The Environmental Health Dept,
of the U.S. Public Health Service,
It’s Worth Your Time
Denver — seniors in chemistry,
to Stop . . .
health and physical education,
SPECIAL CUT SIRLOIN 1
• SALAD • POTATO
A
microbiology, zoology and physics.
• TEXAS TOAST
THISTLE DEW
The Upjohn Co., Spokane—sen
iors in botany, chemistry, health
ANTIQUES
and physical education, microbi
Chicken Dinner
ology, pharmacy and zoology.
Baked Potato
Lewis and Clark Highway
Thursday
Tossed Salad
U. S. 12
Texas Toast
.The Defense Contract Audit
Roy and Stella Van Ostrand
Agency, San Francisco—seniors in
TAKE-OUT ORDERS
273-6766
accounting. Trainees will be lo
South on the 93 Strip
cated in Seattle, Salt Lake City,
Six Miles West of Lolo, Mont.
Denver, San Francisco, St. Louis
and Minneapolis.
The Federal Service Program—
graduate students and seniors for
C L A S S I F I E D ADS
in federal agencies.
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
18 POUNDS OF DRY-: positions
The College Life Insurance Co.
publication
of
America,
Spokane—seniors in
Each line (5 words average)
CLEANING FOR
h n t Insertion________ _______ SO#
accounting, general business, fi
Each consecutive insertion_
—10#
nance, management, marketing,
Coin Operated
If errors are made In advertisement,
economics and liberal arts.
immediate notice must be given the
Washers and Dryers
4
publishers since we are responsible for
The Great Falls National Bank
only one Incorrect insertion.
◄ —seniors in business administra
(No change in copy in consecutive
►
ALWAYS ATTENDED ◄ tion, economics and liberal arts.
insertions)
◄
The Boeing Co., Seattle—sen
•4
PHONE 243-4932
iors in accounting, general busi
at the
◄
•4
ness,
management, marketing, eco
1. LOST AND FOUND
4
nomics, mathematics, physics and
4
LOST in Lodge: Monogrammed Scripto
SUNSHINE
butjme_Ughte2-i RewaroLM3-8(g9^26^c
library science. Positions are lo
4. IRONING
► LAUNDERCENTER < cated in Seattle and Renton,
Wash., Wichita, Kan., Huntsville,
£n .E. Corner of Holiday Village: Ala., New Orleans, La., and Mor
6. TYPING
. 4
ton, Pa.

STEAK

*]_39

★ News In Brief

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON—The Supreme killer of five—an accelerated stu
Court Monday significantly limited dent now under psychiatric care
the freedom of peaceful civil rights and described as a brilliant
demonstrations on government “loner” by the few who knew his
inner drives.
property.
Upholding the trespass convic
CLEVELAND, Ohio — The de
tion of 32 Negroes who demon fense rested Monday in Samuel H.
strated outside a jail in Tallahas Sheppard’s second-degree murder
see, Fla., the court said:
retrial, without asking him for his
“The United States Constitution own story of the July 4, 1954,
does not forbid a state to control bludgeon slaying of his wife.
the use of its own property for
Twelve years ago, Sheppard
its own lawful non-discriminatory testified
for three days at his first
purpose.”
trial, which led to a conviction
MESA, Ariz. — A u t h o r i t i e s later reversed by the U.S. Su
pressed the prosecution Monday of preme Court after he had spent
Robert Benjamin Smith, schoolboy nine years in prison.

Attention: Seniors and Juniors
Teach in the Chicago Public Schools
(After Graduation)
Salary: $5,500-$11,800, Fringe Benefits
Write for Information—
DIRECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUITMENT
228 N. LaSalle Street
Chicago, Illinois 60601

Largest, most complete display
in the Northwest

TROPHIES
featuring
GENERAL CLASSICS AND DODGE TROPHIES

Living Group Rates
Engraving by Experts

ALL AMERICAN SPORTS
Holiday Village

549-5694

yrzzA PAfttOR
td b & tJlM B t
One Block East of
the 93 Strip

Corner of Benton and Michigan

TYPING IN MY HOME. Experienced.
8 4 9 - 9 6 9 6 .____________________________________ 2 0 - t f C

EXPERT TYPING. All papers, theses,
work. Will correct. Electric typewriter.
8 4 3 - 6 5 1 5 .____________________________________ 2 0 - t f C

He

EXCELLENT typing. Reasonable rates.
543-5532.
19-tfc
TYPING, FAST. ACCURATE. 549-5236.
ll-tfc

17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from

18. MISCELLANEOUS
LISTEN TO KGMY between 6 to 12
nightly for Ski Scoop by Spur Service.
26-tfc

21. FOR SALE
HEAD competition skis. Just refin
ished, like new. $95 with bindings.
Contact Rusty Lyns, 549-9001. 26-4c
ADMIRAL PORTABLE TV. 1965 model.
549-7923._____________________ 26-lc
MAN'S SKI equipment. Size 10Vi boots,
6*9” skis, safety bindings, new black
ski pants, size 34R, poles, boot rack,
two belt, etc. All for $60. Call 549-0239
26-2c
or see at 2428 South 3rd W.
FOR SALE: Skis used three times on
cross-country hikes. Bindings fit any
boot. Includes poles. Price $25. Phone
258-6222 after 5 pm. or LA 144 10 to 11
MWF,_______________________ 25-3c
’57 CHEVY two-door hardtop. Bucket
seats. Hurst 3-speed. 549-2423. 24-4c

irk

P I ZZAS
• Louisiana Shrimp Pizza

Monday, November 21
UNIVERSITY THEATER

• Idiot’s Delight Pizza
• Imported Sardine Pizza
• Canadian Bacon Pizza

8:15 p.m.

• Portuguese Linguica Pizza

Tickets—$2, $2.25, $2.50
$1 Less for UM Students

and 51 Other Varieties!

ON SALE NOW AT LODGE DESK

! We Deliver Pizza !

ASUM PROGRAM COUNCIL PRESENTATION

543-8912

22. FOR RENT

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN

Montoya

and to go along with it, try
one of our more exotic

• Smoked Oyster Pizza

Chevy. Call 542-;
2 4 -6 C
WOMEN'S HENKE buckle ski boots;
size 7, like new. $30. Call 549-0500. 23-4c
FOR SALE: Large desk, leather pad;
’59 Chevy 6, $400, Call 243-2023. 22-5c

ROOMS FOR RENT. Shared cooking.
2 blocks from campus. $35. 341 University. 543-7837.________________ 16-tfc
HUGE unfurnished 3-bedroom apart
ment. 237 S. 6th E. 3-6734.
ll-tfo
CARPETED room. 1 or 2 men. Shared
cooking, bath, laundry; fireplace. TV.
724 Eddy evenings.
21-tfc

Carlos' _

100 Surprise Night

cL a AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.4
◄

Tues., Nov. 15, 1966

